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July 6. American
' punitive expedition will not withdraw

from Mexico merely on the strength
of Carranza's friendly note, it was of- -i

"
ficially learned today. Indications
were, however, that the document
paved the way for a discussion which

may end in withdrawal
and the of border pa-
trols by both countries. Any with-
drawal is upon Carran-
za's of ability to police
Northern Mexico.

Carranza's was
as leaving the door

open for an amicable
for the two nations, but officials had
not entirely mapped out what course
they would pursue in dealing with
the problem.

There are few officials who do not
believe that three months will see the
American troops entirely out of Mex-
ico, most of the militia, if not all, back
home, and the border under the

of a strong force of regular
soldiers. This military movement
will be hastened by evidence of

shown by Carranza
troops to clean up Northern Mexico.

El Paso, Tex. Dug up from shal-
low graves at the scene of the Car-riz- al

fight, the bodies of Caplt. Boyd,
Lieut Adair and seven negro troop-
ers were brought back to EH Paso to-

day by a commission of five Ameri-- x

cans sent into Mexico' for that pur-
pose.

The .nine caskets were placed in
the freight car by the Carranzista
military authorities in Juarez and the
car was sealed to prevent any

On the American side
the caskets were placed aboard mo-
tor trucks and each draped with the
national colors. Later a detachment
of the Eighth cavalry was to escort
the trucks to an parlor
to be prepared for burial.

The commission which returned
yrith the bodies reported. anti-Am- er
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ican feeling in the Carrizal district
still very bitter.

The bodies, of Capt. Boyd, Lieut
Adair and several troopers will be
shipped to their homes for burial.
Those unclaimed probably will be in-

terred in Arlington cemetery, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Washington. Though convinced
that danger of war with Mexico has
passed, the war dep't today stood by
its original intention to send all the
militiamen originally, called to the
border.

Columbus, N. M. Portion of the
Massachusetts and New Mexico mi-

litia may be sent into Mexico today
as guards for motor truck trains to
Gen. Pershing's base camp near Co-lo-

Dublan.

THIS MAN WILL MANAGE THE
HUGHES' CAMPAIGN

WILLAM R, WILLCOX
Willcox is the new chairman of

the Republican National committee
and will lead the campaign to elect
Charles E. Hughes. Willcox is a
lawyer, former postmaster of New
York, and until 1913 chairman of
the public service corporation o
New York.


